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whole business" exposed and put in
its true liht. and then they will feel

sure, when thoy look at the matter
impartially, ceo that this is really a
light against the State Farmers'

and the IXirham Fertilizer
Comp my is 6nly tho milium of at-

tack lo ro.ic;h tha Alliance;
We sha'd have a few lines on thatry

AESOULTTELY PURE

To think that Sir John Mac-dona- hl

should dio worth but
f 00,01)0 after fifty years' service
as the foremost etateman in
Canada, when numerous Amer-ca- n

statemen amass a million
or more in one-tent-h of the time!

I. A.SLATER &C0.
NEW FIR LI! NEW GOODS.

Fikst L The Field
WE HAVE JUST OPENED A FINE STOCK OF

FIN E VIA U llliN
. (mm, hats.

Our line ncek-wc- ar is the prettiest you ever saw, and our line
of II ATd in all shipas will o sure to please you.

Rnnamber you have a special mviution to examine our stock.
We trust by fair dealing to mrit a shwe of your patronage." .

Be certain to gjve us a call when you come to Durham.

W. A- - SLATER & CO
WRIGHT BUILDING, Next door to Post Offic.

to Tim attoxaIj ii:.uo--
, t'KACY TO JlALXaY.

lion. Calvin 8. lirlec, Cliaiinua,
of (he National Democratic

Coninuttee, Issues a Stirr-
ing Appeal to tn

Democrats,
Hon. Calvin S. RricA rhiir.

man of the Demnern.tin TJiition.
al Committee, has written the
louowmg tetter to the chair-mai- X

of Statn commitiopu.
National Dkmochatic; Cowl

mittee; . "

, ;

New Yokk-- . .Tnlv 1
'

'oi
Dkah Sin: . The iinuortancft of
iTimiodiato preparations for the
Presidentiel campaign of nett
year must be obvious to every
Democrat., The timely and en-

ergetic conduct ef our oppon-ents would bo warr ing enoughif there were no, other n,nn
for it. It is evident that thev

XDOCt decisive nKii1fa
their extensive and well organ-
ized system of Republican clubs.-I- t

will bo sustained by moneywithout stint A rawn from tha
POCketS of the benefiniariAa nf
the niftney sjhtem maintained
by that rart v. It Can hn met. "

only by an eauallv extenaivn
an i well organized KVRtm of
Democratic societies. "The lat-
ter is more appropriate to our
Mimosa sinco it was tlin ftrak ,

organization of the Democratic .

artv in the United Htatos and
was the instrument of agitation

net defence employe 1 by the
Democratic party in the first
great struggle in resistance to
.edcraliMii and for the restitu-io- n

of constitutional crovern--
ineut. It is eaiiiestlv recom--
iiendod that ftverv oflicial in

the reirular orffanization of thn
Democratic i.irtv will nun that
evervtlu'nar iossiii1b within hi
jurisdiction shall be done to aid
and encourago it.

I desire to call vour attention
to the work now in course of

UCCCSsflll :iciTomiilioiiiTit. hv
the executive committee of the
National Association of. Demo-
cratic Clubs, and to say that
uteir man na- - txn submitted
to and meets tho antirnvn.1 of
the National Committeo.

Tlie selection of correspon-Icnt- s
under this man in thA

greatest importance, and under
this date I have written to th
members of the Natfflnal Com-
mittee from vour SLit nslrintr
him to communicate with youat once so that the proper selec
tions

rrti may. ie made. .
iue plan cannot m any way

interfere with State organiza
tions and. on thft conf rarv. nrn.
poses intimate with
the Stakj Committees as well as
with the National Committee.
It has met with unnrficwlented
success in other States.

Trustim tliMt. Vim wilt rriva
this matter Vour "favorably and
prompt attention,

xours respectiuuy,Calvix S.Rkice, Chair'n,
National Democratic Com.

i:traordiuary Vitality.
Some two weeks asro.at Jolict.

Til.. Cha.'les Hununond was
working on a building when a
large stone fell fro u the sec
ond story to the basement on
top of Ins head, driving a piece
of skull, two inches long and
three inches wide, into his brain,
ad splitting the cranium from
ear to car. The man was given
tip for dead. A surgeon, liow--
ver. replaced the piece driven

into the brain and tin' man is
now recovering.

S AYs the Philadelphia Record: '

Democrats who are looking out
tor n Western candidate for
President would do well' to keen
a weather eye mwn Gov. Boies.
of Iowa. -- His election for a
second term in Ilepubiicau Iowa
next Noveui'ier would put him
in tho firet rank of Democratic
candidates for President in 1892.

A lo-- y ear-ol- d boy in an Ark --

ansas town b.is been detected
in stealing letters- - from a post-eili- ce

lsx by means of a string

Raising- -

,Vb understand that Mr. Rus-

sell Harrison has said that his
father will not be a candidate
for in 18!2 unless the
people want him to run. Ia it
possible! Well, we'll Wait and
Bee if he doesn't change his
mind

U, V U 1ft LlliN U

Itch on human and horsos
and all animals cured in 30 min-
utes by Woolford's Sanitary
Lotion. This never fails. Sold
by N. M. Johnson & Co., Drug-
gist, Durham, N C. ap 8 tf

S!wpieiu'i, nervous proatrr in
fits, St Vila dance, nervnmn.vg,
hysteri , liesW:he, hot flushes, ner-o- ti

dn(xpiie, confusion, are curt
by Dr Miles' Nervine. Trial bat-

tels i fine boohs fr at Year y's
drug:'re orddrrsj Dr. Sliles .Mrd-adic- ul

Co., Klkbbart Ind.

mf Hnti tmr W. 1M !.!iA.k fmr mi. I jwt Inc aa .r- fmr r.i.!n., Mcar. Ib
ifTi Bm4 .rt ItiffM lir ,..

ko M UT1TITK.U

WHY 13 THE

W. L. DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE eettffsW

V. BEST 0HOt TM IfeftlO fOI M mif
it to mlm um. mnh m t or wa ihrvwt

In hurt uw ("on wuu$ f Um Am clf. ltlt
mt.4 PMMf, M4 m unh m tkmm mf u
fr--4r ,n v hrr wan rr, N UN) M4
HWMt!lntl!A lTm $4 t b) $riu.
C R Ni'ralif MM4-Mrr- 4, llimlr9 Jm " cHTfl Iff iiuln I'nMK-l- l

C 0 UNw4 Uell elms Bm rff,
4 T (ii. (rf"tll dBfikJit. TMmmC

mi.-- p irft4 t htm pftrv ; Mm (trad mm- -

vb MAa atw. .t i cm tViian MllllnM ill.

S3. man liie arrtmau wis: nc,t, mo.tfh lnH. hr trirx tuim, Mitem--

t. ( m Mir Ml wtMir yr.
l) rlft Ihi r ah-- tWfH !

IM WV "t IrUkl iH fiVllHHi ttn

r rrr atrof.f ni flu
ivra Utl wtH ir-- s t oIImt matt,

v th b..ymriber; UMfflrll

! ri'Bl rvMp m ' m

La4lr .flU, 4 M
H Im. ar fh ImI fin lnntLa. Mfrlnh a1 itwntht-- .

FOR SALE BY FAHTHINd &
DUKE.DURHA.VI, N. C.

and Children.
(WaHa frMt, (Vailianr awMa, iHantia. ArurtaiMMt,

iim amy, aa4 imiailal at--

VltUia lajwrhw aiUealoa.

(mrta, ' ami ahall al-- ay. t
a U baa laarla BradaoM beaaftoaU

Ravi P. Ptavaa, H. D

tbi WtattwoB," lta Stnat aaa nfc IK,
UnrTorkCHr.

the Jaw abiding citizens of the , State
to behold! Most people thought and
still think that when the Agricultur-
al Department was established, it was

for the sole purposed protecting the

great farming class of our people.
But, behold how is it administered
now? We will soon show that in

singling out the Durham Fertilizer
Company for attack for disregarding
this "custom" of the Dcpannent, the

puriwse of the law is lost sight of and
the farmers are smitten by the hand
of one who should be, and is paid a

salary to BE, their friend. If Mr.
Robinson had done his plain duty he
would have sent out his inspectors
and disregarding friend and foe

alike, when this law went into effect,
i...- 1.1 i - .1 i 1 .l" wu' "MVU . c i6

fertilizer in the btate outside tho
place of manufacture not ; having a
tag on it, as the law required, and if
he bad good reason to believe a fraud
was intended, he should at once have
taken steps to confiscate the property
by legal proceedings, and if be had
good reason to believe no fraud was
intended he should just as promptly
have released the goods on receipt of

the tax. And this should have been
the uniform custom and such a cus-

tom would have - been sanctioned by
the "Equal Laws, equally adminis-
tered" which is the foundation upon
which our republican institutions
are built. When partiality in the ad-

ministration of a law enters, then op-

pression begins. .i "
But the very strangest thing about

this whole business is, that after al
lowing this unlawful custom of the
department to spring up and grow,
M Robinson, the avowed friend of
the tanners, begins, continues nud

persistently keeps up his fight against
the Durham Fertilize Company,
which is well known to be the compa-

ny above all others whiclf ia receiving
the patronage of the Farmers' Alli
ance It he aid ttmoatae complaint
of the Farmers' Alliance his conduct
would be consistent; but how does be
stand when the Alliances that bought
the goods pass solemn resolutions de
nouncing the conduct ol he er

t " And why is it we see

agents of other fertiliser manufactur
ing concerns taking sides with the
Commissioner t In doing so, do other
manufacturers and their agents' look

ith gratitude on Mr. Robinson in
relieving them of the duty Of buying
tags beforehand 'and tagging their
own goods before shipment and ruu- -

ninglikeaduck after a June bug for
the Alliance goods ! ' We venture the
assertion upon reliable information
that 300 bags of guano, without tags
on them, were shipped by another
manufacturer, (other than the Dur-

ham
t

Fertilizer Company), since the
tag law weut into effect, to an agent
in Oxford and 280 of those bags were
hauled out in wagons from Oxford to
the farms of the consumers, before the
tags for those bags reached Oxford at
all, and when the tags did reach Ox-

ford only 20 bags out of the 300 re-

mained in the hands of the agent at
Oxford. This is cited as merely an
instance to show how beautifully the
Tustom" of the department works in

disregard of the plain buiguage of the
law above quoted requiring the'tax
to be paid even "before delivery to
the agent," to say nothing of his de-

livery to the consumer . who puts the
guano out of sight iu the ground.
Imagine, if you can, some old Gran-
ville farmer, in a hurry to plant his
crop, and bis guano on bis premises
ready for use, waiting for the manu
facturer to write to Raleigh for tags,
and for the department to write to the
agent at Oxford and send them, and
for the agent at Oxford awaiting to
see somebody from the neighborhood
to send them by, and the neighbor
having his own affairs to look after,
waiting a convenient time to drop
over to see the patiently waiting con
sumer to deliver to him the tags, and
with what alacrity the old Granville
farmer, having waited so patiently
for days, to get the tags, when at last
he does receive them, puis them on
the guano bags and within five niin-uU- n

afterward opens the bngsaud
begins to scatter his guano. Does the
law contemplate such a "cus'om" as
this t

Where is the assurance or guaran-
tee to the department of getting the
tax at all under such a "custom f
And above all why single out the Al-

liance goods and treat them 6r harsh-

ly and at the same time ' treat the
goods of others so leniently I

we nave now exnnustea our
space for this issue; but as sure as
the Sl N shines we intend before leav-

ing tho subject to turn on all the
bghts until our readers shall see this

HB WRITKS A I.KTTKR, AVSVfliltf
ONE QUKSTIOX AKI IGNORES

ALL OTHERS... V

Dumb an an OyUr on the Aunlysl
liUHliieH -- Dcx'H not iSwm to Know
wlint the Inspectors Do AilinltH,
ly ills own ('onffKKlon,
"The Custom," ail Mntiiiftu'turera
ITuvn Violated the State LawWill
lie L'stun to Reaaon, Common Sense
ami Uw t

North Carolina, Department of
John Robinson, Commis-

sioner, T. K, Brimer, Secretary.'
Raleioh, June 80th, lsttl.

Editor Diirlmra pally Sun. Puritan), K, C:
Dear Sir : A marked copy of your

paper has again been sent to mo, I
beg to acknowledge the same.

Omission to answer the question
"in regard to tho charge of untagged
guano at Oxford, it is only necessary
to state that it has been the custom
of guano manufacturers to ship goods
and tuci send tags. It is done by
nart ies outride the State. - Can the
agricultural department deny this?"

was intended.. It was deemed of
no importance; as bearing upon the
case. I now answer: No fertilizer
manufacturer has. within my knowl-
edge, sent a single bag of fertilizer
into the State without tags, unless
SirCIl MANl'KAOTCRKB HAS FIRST NOT-
CHED THE DKPARTMKNTTHAT SUCH FER
TILIZERS WKKE SENT 05 SUCH A D IY,
TO SUCH A PARTY, AND THAT THE

i AMOUNT NECESSARY TO PAY KOB THE
TAOS WAS ENCLOSED. -

It has been the custom of thede- -
- tartment to forward tags so ordered

Hid tlio Durham Company hcUmI

muff, no mm we woiua nave renimea
u irhi w vims niv .mv i iiru

1 ViArir rMWt fiiilv.
John Robinson,

- Commissioner.

. The deliiy in publishing'the above
was caused by the absence of the edi-

tor in Virginia in attendance at the
bedside of a sick relative, and on our
return to Durham we give the mat-
ter our at tention at the earliest possi-
ble moment. Tho above is Mr. Rob-

inson's reply, and the whole of it, to
our observations and inquiries of
June 2Dth, which doubtless most of
our readers will remember. Our
readers ' will,

' uo doubt, share
with us, the regret that Mr. Robinaon

utterly fails to answer the inquiries
contained in our artii lo of the 29lh,
Such ashe failed to answer we can
fairly take and consider as admitted
by him. But let us see just what the
above reply of Mr. Robinson amounts
to anyhow.

Is it not a substantial admission, in
a dodging sort of way, that what we
charged in our question is literally
true "that it has been the custom
of guano manufacturers to ship goods
and then semi tags. It is done by
parties outside the State. . Can the
agricultural department deny tliisP

What is Mr. Robinson's reply f "It
was deemed of Ko importance as
bearing upon the case.' !

.

By whom is such matter deemed of
no importance? . Why, by the Agri-
cultural Department be means of

1course.

For what does the Law say on this
subject? Doe it say manufactur-
er may ship his goods and after-ward- h

tag themt Does it sanction
the aximittcd custom of the Depart-
ment to let a manufacturer ship his
goods and have the De

partment furnish the tag dimt to
the agent or consumer having them
in charge to put thorn on the bag r
leave them oirjiistasHeeefitl AVbere

and upon whom dot the law put the
responsibility of tagging the bags?

See, 2190 of the kiw plainly reads
m follows: "For the purpose of de-- 1

fraying tle expenses connected with
ibeinsiiccUonof ferttbiiersandfertilu
ing materials in this State, there shall
be a charge of twenty five cents per
ton on such fertilizers and fertilizing
material for each ftVal year ending
NovembtT Sf'th, which shall tw paid
BEFORE DELIVERY to auents,
dealers, orciiNstuKKs in thisSUite."

What tho law here says is pro em- -

tory and mandatory on the MAR

ifAcn reh, that is to say, t tug hb.

goods BEPORE DUUVERY to hb ngetlt,
dealers, a id consumers. Mr. llobin-m- ,

tlie h a I nnd fMnt of the Agri
cultural D.'iotrtiW'iit, npj.iiiiteI speci-

ally and clotls'd with the duty and
authorized to see this law enforced,
ays, it is of "No Imort.lnoe.', And

it is the custom of the Department
to disregard it.

Yes, just exactly so. And right
here all this trouble about the tax on
fertilisers begins. Tho Department
has allowed a "custom," contrary to
tlte plainly written law to spring up
which has led to confusion in the ad-

ministration of the law and the de-

velopments have shown that the De-

partment having set aside and nulli-

fied the law, then undertaken to
administer its "custom, " so as to
oppress tho Durham Fertiliser Com
pany and let other Companies in the
aaine business, BtTT C.iahijc to sell

A Boy's Unique Love LcttcV,
The Henderson Gold Loaf says:

The most uniqu, fervent and de-
licious love letter we have had
the pleasure of reading since'
the days when we used to be in,
that kind of business ourself.i
came under our notice a tW
days ago. The boy who wrote
it is afjout 10 years old, nnd the
girl is presumably in tho same
neighborhood. With a promise
not to call any names, wo hnve
been permitted to print the
charming missive. Here it is:

"Deau Em.ma1 love you and
I wish VOU would writn to m 1

love you
"n

and I wish I could kiss
you. r raraa, you iook so rosy.
I love you, don't you love me?
I wish VOU would writft to m
I guess you love me. Tdon't
care if you don't, 1 will wjrite lo
you anyway. I want vou (to
write to me and if you have no
lead pencil i wm give you one
anu some paper. i am so gladthat vou love me." Emma, ilirl
you tell that boy that lives be-
side your housi that you was

I could not help but crv wheif
that b'oy told me. Euuna. I
thought you thought more of
me. 1 have given you about
twenty-fiv- e cents' 'worth of
candy,.and you don't , treat me

H i ,
wen, oesmes i give you some
gum." ,

There is no doubt about 'the
condition of tluit boy. He is in
lovo. He may be only 10 years
o'd, but if he "lives to bo 10 he
will never be an v more m love
than he was when ho penciled
this letter;

'

. Ii.'('lih!';-'- .

There are men who never have
a good word to say of anybody.,v ii i r, 1 1 :
ix v iiKiLwr now nooie anu oi now
good repute a man may be, these
backbiters will cofltiuue to say
something of disparagement.
They tlo not often speak directly
pgainst a good mau, but by im-

plication and inuuendo oek to
bi'smirch a fair and honorable
reputation. Such men are a
blight and bane to society. Of

themselves, they
would drag others down to the
same low level. The sight of
an honest, trustworthy, high-minde- d

citizen, is surticient to
give them a bad attack of the
spleen, which they seek to rem-

edy by inventing stories deroga-
tive to good character. Their
own inherent badness causes
them to think others must be
bad, or indifferent, also. The
chronic backbiter would seem
incurable. He will listen to no
arguments in a good man s
favor. That all men are, more
or less vicious is his premise,
and the most convincing proof
would not drive it from his mind.
Trulv a most deplorable state of
mind and heart to be in! Were
there no honest men in the
world, things would come to n
standstill, and the earth would
almost cease to revolve. It is
thejr who make life and civili-
sation what it is, and keep us
from the primal chaos. But the
born backbiter will entertain no
such view as this, and goes on
in his daily round of beli;ilhig
everything and everybody. He
seems to take great delight in
it, and to roll it out m a sweet
morsal under his tongue. Wt-think- ,

if he could see how small,
petty and insignificant such a
course in life is. and how it
dwarfs and belittles his human-
ity (if there be --a grain loft in
him), he vnld instantly reform
and speak nothing but good of
man k yid forever afterward. -

Mamox Haulaxo i Mrs. Tcr-hun-

has writlon fifteen sue-ces- sf

u'. works half a dozen books
on household matters, founded
a magazine, contributed large-
ly to journalism, is an active
member of Sorosis, n busy mid
capable worker in church mat
ters, a mother and a graudmoth
er. Mho says when lie gets her
grandchildren safely through
measles . and whooping couh
finishes half A btti ftorics
sketches, and essays now prom
iscil and has time he wants t"take up bee raising a a hobb:

Thk Prince of. Wales jiroba--

bly Owes his iKipulanty to I he
fact that he pay so much at
tention to the wives of the no
bhi lords. of Kn-bi- n 1. Th"y
say a more sociabh iti.tn la ve,
breathed the breath of life.

(JiaT P.KiTAVx'stiil leth the
world in the production of coal.
but as the price of that nrtic o
is stead 1 v ad vanri n g 1 1 b a v i i'm
ruled ftlwut two shilling pertn higher in t8!M than m 1m'

it IS only a question of time
whin the Tinted States will
take the lead, as has already
been done in the matter of iron
production.

"Analysis" business in our noxt and
pursue this subject to the en Jj "if it
takes all summef." ' ! ;

Haywood VVbtte Sulphur

We first visited these cele
brated sprinscs in the summer of
1831 and was charmed with this
beautiful spot, with its great
balsam mountains towering to
the clouds on every side, with a
rippling brook (a noted trout
stream) flowing through the
lawn a short distance from the
hotel, ,

The waters of the Wmte Sul
phur Springs have been noted
for a century or more for their
invigorating and life giving
properties. Here .the wild In-

dians who live in the mountain
gorges have been coming for
ages to quail these delicious
w iters. They can be seen here
often to the present day, for
they regard it as the "water of
life," and they do drink freely.

A few years ago tne old hotel
building was destroyed by fire
and a new, handsome, spacious
edifice has been erected by Maj.
Stringfield, the owner of the
springs. It has been supplied
with all modern', improvements
and elegantly furnisned.

The hotel has been leased to
Mr. H. M. Bright, late of the
Balsam Mountain Hotel. A
short stay there convinced us
that Mr. Bright understood how
to cater to the inner man: His
estimable wife gives her per
sonal attention to the culinary
department. If you wish to
seek a renewal of health, H you
wis to enjoy a visit to one of
i he grandest sections m the
world, - visit these springs.
Southern Tobacconist.

A WenllhVrUolden Hair.
A Gainesville, Tex., girl has

the longest hair in the world.
It is 10 ft a inches long. The
present growth is of the past 7

years, as in 1884 her head was
shaved during a spell of brain
fever. It is necessary to her
health to cut out large quanti-
ties of hair every few months,
and this sh-- j has a regular sale
lor irom some large wig manu-
factory in the East, which pays
her well for it, as its fineness
and silky gloss is exceptional,
being of a much admired red- -

gold tint.

Uot Tilings Mixed.
At a recent wedding ia Pot

ter county (Pa.) the bride seem-
ed to have the baptismal ser-
vices and the marriage rites
somewhat twisted. To the
clergyman's solemn question,

Dost thou take this man to bo

thy IawfuL, wedded husband?"!
etc., she respond very distincly
and emphatically, "God being

i, .,i. t .1.,

ister looked very wilier, but the
smiles of several of the guests
were audible. -

Shoot I n ir Match.
II. L. Cramer. 100 West st.,

New . York, has accepted a
challenge from W. E. Hurst,
of Norfolk, .Va., to shoot 100
b rds. Trapshots for ?500 a side,
and forfeit fiat already been de-

posited. The date of the match
is to be arranged later and will
te set for some time in J uly.

r Another Factory
One more cotton mill for Con

cord this la the sixth. It is
rcnownl to start with $75.UOO.

50,000 of which is already sub
scribed - Tho books are open
for the remaining f25,000. There
is possibly no doubt that the
mill will be a certainty of tho
near future. The location will
probably be near the depot.
HowTthe IItlMil Italsi the Crop.

A western paper tells of a
smart wife who helped, her hus-
band to raise 100 acres vf wheat.
The way she helped him was to
stand in the door and shake a
broom at him when he sat down
to rest.'

EMrieuoR William has strick- -
cn his court preachers with con-

sternation by issuing an order
tnat incy snau Bnonen incir
sermons to a quarter of an hour.
No wonder they are perplc3-c- L

Where will "sixteenthly" come
in now? Emperor William evi-

dently intends that nobody in

Germany shall do any preach-

ing but himself.

Tub grand old Fourth is be-

ing celebrated to-da- y in many
North Carolina towns.

FARTHING & DUKE.

WHOLESALE
Dealers in

GrQBBnes.DrrGcQfls.

'...'' ..

Notions, Clothing, etc

We carry ia stock everything you

am Cnd in soy general store.

We carry largo stocks of

W.L.DOUGLASS

Shoes, Satter &

.Lewis & Co.'s

Shoes. -

OLD HICKORY

ni Piedmont Wag-
ons

ft.

anr1 Road Carts.
Obcr's Fertilizer The Na-

tional and Durham Dull Fer-

tilizer. . ' .

the nut vnU for the lent money

FARTHING I DUKE.
DUHIIAM, 1 . (

for Infanta
TMwl It a vaa adapM to ca&trw Omt

I rwoMiiai WaaiwrTtay Jlttoa
tamtoaw- - K. A Aanraa. M.

III OafaH Si, BrwAlj , H. T.

TS. wm f 'Cw(nr4a'll ai .nlmial a4a mm lt ik. Uwi it a"" a rt
tntiiivn vMteautkwy Uaatona

MMaaMIWMa
CaauM
"

liMm ft ft .

tata Faator BtmaalafikJa hdrnt Cawab.

Will and grahopjH r, Tho grass-hopp- er

was tieil to the string
and let down into tho box
through, .the nurture. When
the iriNcct got a let tor into its
pincers he hauled it up and took
the letter.

Tin; M. i'z D. car recor.l oflice
is to le uioved fiotu Washing-
ton city to AlLnU, Ja. -- The
move i iiiH,e"iary on account
of the recent Southern purchas--o

ef tie? ro.iil which will make
Atl.ititithenio&t ctitral point"
for tlie system. The change
takci phc about t!w first of
An 'tint.

Two mil'iou and u half is the
miinln'r of persons wh are said
to work on Sunday in this coun
try.

T Caum Oaaav, W Msaaat tnwav, r Toaa.


